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ReFH model structure
ReFH 1  ReFH 2
• URBEXT1990 URBEXT2000
• Urban processes not well represented in ReFH 1
• Scottish data under-represented in ReFH 1
• ReFH 1 “alpha” parameter only calibrated to T=150 years 
• Alpha performance related to SAAR
• ReFH 1 not  recommended for use if BFIHOST > 0.65
• Scaling of parameters for use on small catchments (plot scale)
Research Overview
– Expansion of the calibration catchment dataset within Scotland
– Update of the Parameter equations within Scotland
– Update of the Parameter equations with E,W & NI
– Cini:  new equation and adjustment for permeable catchments
– Design package: relationship between alpha and SAAR and 
calibrated up to 1000 year return period against current FEH 
statistical methods
– Explicit representation of urbanisation
Revision of Parameter eqns and initial conditions
• Separate equation sets developed for Scotland (19 catchments) 
• Model form reassessed E, W & NI (101 catchments)
• Catchments statistically weighted by the number of events for each catchment
• Alternative formulations developed for Tp and Bl removing catchment geometric 
measures  (e.g. replace DPLBAR with AREA)
• Equation for Cini revised to an updated exponential models (above and below 
BFIHOST 0.65) and to remove potential for estimating negative Cini values where 
BFIHOST is high and PROPWET is low. 
BHS “Hydrology for Flood Risk Management” meeting held in London on the 21 
November 2013 
Scottish Hydrological Group AGM meeting held in Perth on the 16th April 2014 
ReFH ≠ Statistical method
• reducing the rainfall depth as return period increases; 
• specifying increasingly dry initial soil conditions at higher return periods; 
• modifying the ReFH model structure depending on return period. 


Evaluation of ReFH 2 across HiFlows
database V3.3.4 (August 2014)
• Considered “as rural” HiFlows catchments 
classified as suitable for pooling and/or Qmed
• As rural (Urbext 2000 < 3%)
• No surface water attenuation (FARL> 0.9)
• 522 catchments suitable for Qmed only and 
351 catchments suitable for Qmed and 
pooling
HiFlows V3.3.4
Rural catchments, High FARL
Estimation of QMED
Analysis of QMED normalised errors
Estimation of QMED in permeable catchments BFIHOST<0.65) 
Permeable catchments QMED normalised errors
Comparison of  T=100 pooled estimates with ReFH 2
Comparison of T=100 Enhanced Single Site estimates & ReFH 2
Comparison of T=100 Growth factors
Influence of alpha T=200

A beta test version of ReFH2 is available 
for download from :
HTTP://files.hydrosolutions.co.uk/ReFH 
Or contact us at 
software@hydrosolutions.co.uk
